
with attention of. gettipg marriert ar-

rested by Hyde Park police.
All efforts to discover trace of

Capt William Ramaker, I. N. G., who
disappeared Thursday, have proven
fruitless. Believed slain.

Burglars robbed home of Alexan-
der Dahlmann, 6343 N. Hermitage
av., treas. of Knickerbocker Ice Co.
Got away with $800 worth of jewelry.

Three men injured and windows
broken by gas explosion on 6th floor
of Puhl-We- Co., coffee house, 624
W. Randolph st

Body of man, about 25 years old,
taken from Chicago river at Wells
st. bridge.

West Side police searching for
Paul Rhode, 2124 S. Fairfield av.,
Elina Michaloska, 901 S.. Center av,
and Ben Shapiro, 1441 S. Sawyer av.,
who have disappeared from home.

South Park Commissioner Al

Mohr denied charges made by Attor-
ney Percy Echkart, who is suing him
for $1,000, that he had intimate rela-
tions with Mrs. H. H Gary, Hot
Springs, Ark.

Board of Assessors will make test
case of insurance companies' claim
that they are not legally required to
pay taxes on their net receipts.

Burglar, surprised while robbing
home of Frank Richards, 1900 W.
17th St., leaped from window and
escaped.

Loop Protective and Improvement
Ass'n sent letter to Alderman Block
objecting to through-routin- g of ele-

vated companies in accordance with
company's own plans.

Police investigating death of Marie
Dickey, nurse, St .Luke's Hospital,
who died at 4118 N. Robey st from
narcotic poisoning.

Judge Baldwin informed Special
State's Attorney Maclay Hoyne that
court order would be, necessary be-
fore he would surrender election rec-

ords.
Bobbers got jewelry valued at $2,-4-

and $150 in cash from home of
L, T. Canfleld, 6921 Perry av. No

Y""

Policemen, fireman, and .all other
city employes will get their back sal-
ary- tomorrow.

Mrsv Helen Michaud, 20, 2700 Cal-
umet av., tried suicide. Gas. Sepa--rat- ed

from husband. Will recover.
James Slim, 3231 LaSalle st.,

jockey, and Wm. A. Mathias, 2908 S.
State st, arrested. Accused of swin-
dling Louis Bourgres, 821 Grand av.,
out of $50. "Said theycould get his
girl out of Bridewell.

Barney Cohen, acting factory in-

spector, defended himself before
state civil service commission on
charge of padding payroll made by
Estelle Niffnecker, stenographer in
his office.

John Riley, 2301 W. Van Buren st
teamster, killed by fall from wagon.

Body of Geo. T. Jacobson, stenog-
rapher, 119 E. 48th st, found in Por
ter Harbor, Buffalo, N. Y. Believed
suicide.,

James Rosenthal and Fraficis J;
Houlihan, who with Pat J. O'Donnell
and Thomas B. Lantry are on trial
for contempt before Federal Judge
Sanborn, denounced Federal Judge
Landis as "tyrant"

E. O. Strauss, artist, held to grand
jury in $20,000 bonds for serious
charges in connection with his two
grandnieces, Elizabeth and Henrietta
Ryder, 15 and 17, 420 Noble st Al-

leged he used to make them pose
nude.

Father J. M. Scanlon, pastor, St.
John's church, ISth and Clark st,
presented with $2,200 check by par-
ishioners in commemoration of his
silver jubilee.

Mre. Ella Flagg Young wants to go
before the Board of Education and
tell inside workings of school text
proposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCain, recent-
ly given divorce and lecture by Judge
Petit have kissed and made up. " ;

Police searching for Leland Mour-er-.i
young salesman, and his Tvife,

Dora, who disappeared Sunday night
Couple., believed 'despondent ovei;
wife's ill health.
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